· AIM:Toinvestigatethechangesofretinalfunctionin non-pathological myopic subjects using multifocal electroretinography (mfERG)andtocorrelatethedata withthecentralmacularthicknessobtainedusingoptical coherencetomography(OCT). 
INTRODUCTION

M
yopiaisthemostcommoneyedisorder.The prevalenceofmyopiahasincreasedyearlyinEast Asia [1] [2] .Chineseadultshadhigherprevalenceofmyopia, highmyopiaaswellasthelongeraxiallength(AL)when comparedwithnon-Chineseadults [3] .Myopiaoccurswhen theALoftheeyeistoolongforitsopticalpowerandthe increasedAListhe principalanatomicalfeaturethat differentiatesmyopiafromemmetropia [4] .Previousstudies haveshowntheretinaisthinnerinmyopes [5] andinthetree shrewwithinducedmyopia [6] .Thisstructualthinningwas recentlyfoundtolinkwithreducedretinalfunctionin humans [7] . Themultifocalelectroretinography(mfERG)wasintroduced bySutterandTran(1992)andhasbeenusedtoinvestigatea numberofeyeconditions [8] .ThemfERGusesa pseudorandombinarym-sequencetostimulatemultiple retinalareasto giveatopographicarrayofretinal responses [9] . [9] [10] . UsingmfERGtodetectthefunctionofretinashould considertheeffctionofage [11] .Anzai [12] foundedthe differencesofN1amplitudeandP1amplitudeamong differentagegroupswerestatisticallysignificant.Theyalso foundedthedifferencesofN1implicittimeandP1implicit time among differentage groupswerestatistically significant.ThemfERGresoponsedensitiesofoldersubjects weresignificantlylowerthantheyoungsubjects,especially atthecenterofmacular [11] .Bycomparisionthedifferencesof amplitudevaluesofN1,P1andN2between<50ygroupand 逸50ygroup,Wu [14] .Li [15] repoteda significantdecreaseinfovealconedensitywithincreasing axiallength.Ischemiaoftheouterlayersoftheretinaand retinalcirculationdisturbancesduetoeyeballelongation resultinginlowerphotoreceptordensityinthefovea [16] .Azad [17] foundednostatisticallysignificantcorrelationwas notedbetweenCSTandmfERGparameters.Thereasonis thatmyopicsubjectswerenotincluded(refractionbetween 依 0.5D).Thecorrespondingrelationshipbetweeneachringof mfERGandthelocationofretinawasinconclusivecurrently, sostudiesontherelationshipbetweenfunctionandstructure oftheperipheralretinaislimited.Withthedevelopmentof equipmentandrelatedsoftware,futureworkisexpectedto achievetheconsistentstudiesofthechangesinretinal functionandstructure. Severalhypotheseshavebeenputforwardtoexplainwhy alteredERGresponsesoccurinphysiologicallymyopiceyes. Pallin [18] suggestedthatERGamplitudesreducedinsubjects withmyopiaduetoanincreasedocularresistancefromthe electricalsources(theretina)andtheelectrodes.This [19] .However,theocular resistancetheorywasdisputedbyChen [20] who suggestedthatthereducedERGamplitudeislikelyto suggestalowretinalcellresponsivity.Ithasalsobeen suggestedthatotherfactorssuchasanincreaseinsubretinal spaceorachangeinthemorphologicalprofilesoftheretinal cellsduetoanincreaseinaxiallengthcontributetothe decreaseinERGpotentialsinmyopiceyes [21] .Thereported loweramplitudesandlongerlatenciesofthemfERG responseshavealsobeeninterpretedasevidenceofcone functionloss,despitethelack of apparentmyopic degeneration [20] .Otherpossibleretinalprocessesthatcould explainthealteredresponsesinmyopia are inthe dopaminergicsystem [22] [23] .Dopaminelevelsarereducedin form-deprivationmyopia [24] .Dopamineagonistshavebeen showntoinhibitmyopia [21, 25] .Dopaminealsocanmodifiythe spatialanddynamicpropertiesoftheganglioncellresponses, andalterscontrastsensitivity [26] . Thefunctionofretinalphotoreceptorcellsofhighmyopes withnormalvisionandnoobviouspathologicalchangeshas decreasedsignificantly.Therefore,theapplicationmfERG combinedwithotherimagingtechniquesforpatientswith highmyopiacanfindretinalchangesearlier.Thiscanpredict thediseaseprogressionandprovideanobjectivebasisforthe preventionofblindness.Futurestudiesshouldinclude applicationsofdifferentmfERGprotocolsthatextractmore subtlechangesinretinalprocessing.
